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in such cases made and provided and against the peace and
dignity of the State of Indiana.

/s/ JOE BLOW

SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me thisday of , 1949.
/s/ HANK BIEF,

Prosecuting Attorney

My Commission Expires

See: Wiley v. The State (1876), 52 Ind. 516.

OFFICIAL OPINION NO. 43

May 17, 1949.

Hon. Charles F. Fleming,

Secretary of State,
State House,

Indianapolis, Indiana.

Dear Sir:

I have your letter requesting an opinion from this offce
\vhich reads in part as follows:

"I am herewith requesting an offcial opinion that
would pertain to the Motor Vehicle Laws of our State.
This in substance is my question:

"If a trucking concern operating interstate would

purchase license plates from an offcial Indiana auto
license branch, would all of the equipment that said
plates were issued for, be assessed by a Township or
County assessor and placed upon the tax duplicates
in that Township or County?"

From the above quoted letter I assume your inquiry is
concerned with your offcial duties as Commissioner of Motor
Vehicles in enforcing the various provisions of the Motor

Vehicle laws. The question presented is distinctly flavored
with the problem of taxation but for the reason just stated
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OPINION 43

this opinion wil be directed to the Motor Vehicle laws rather
than the taxing problem \vhich must be handled by other

elected offcials.

The present requirements of registration and licensing are
set forth in Chapter 304, Acts of 1945, Burns' Supplement

47-2601 et seq. You wil note that any motor vehicle, with
certain exceptions, must be registered. Every ovmer of a
vehicle required to be registered must file a verified applica-
tion with the department or a branch offce. Your application
form must contain certain items, among which are:

"The name, bona fide residence and mail address,
including the name of the county, of the owner or the
business address, including the name of the county,

of the owner, if a firm, copartnership, association, cor-
poration or unit of government."

Sub-section 1 of Section 25, Chapter 304, Acts of
1945 (Burns' Supplement 47-2602). (See also Section
1, Senate Bil 182 of 1949.)

The following section provides that the department shall
register the vehicle when satisfied as to the genuineness and
regularity of the application. In this regard I call your atten-
tion to Chapter 124 of the Acts of 1931 as last amended by
Chapter 124 of the Acts of 1943, Burns' 42-102, which is as

follows:

"It shall be unlawful for any board, offcer, or person
to issue any license, as hereinafter defined, to any per-
son who is a resident of this state, unless the applicant
for such license shall, at the time when he applies for
such license, and in addition to all other requirements
prescribed by law, submit a receipt or other evidence

showing that such applicant has paid his poll and per-
sonal property taxes in full which accrued and fell due
and payable during the year previous to the year in
which such license is issued or to be issued. 'Other
evidence' in the case of all licenses issued by the bureau
of motor vehicles shall mean a statement signed by
the trèasurer, of the county in which the applicant

is a resident, that the applicant has paid all poll and

personal taxes assessed against him, or, in the event
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that the applicant owns no personal property subject

to taxation, or is not subject to poll-tax, in the county
in which he resides a signed statement from the assessor
of the county in which the applicant resides, certifying
that such applicant owns no personal property subject
to taxation or is not subject to poll-tax in such county."

This statute makes it unlawful for a license to be issued
to a resident of this State without a showing that poll and
personal property taxes have been paid. The requirements

of this statute must be considered by the department when
the application for registration is filed. This statute does

not apply to non-residents and thus you can determine from
the application whether this requirement must be met. I
call attention to the fact that no particular personal property
is mentioned and I believe that all your department can

require is the statement from the county treasurer of the

county in which the applicant is a resident that the personal
property taxes have been paid, then if the other statutory
requirements are satisfied the registration should be made
and the license issued.

I find only one other section of the Motor Vehicle laws that
places any duty upon you as Commissioner that pertains to
the taxation of motor vehicles. That is Section 46 of Chapter

304, Burns' 47-2623. This section makes it your duty to

prepare cards annually showing the names and addresses

of all holders of certificates of registration. This listing
must be prepared by counties and furnished free to the county
assessors of the respective counties.

When your department has complied with the above men-
tioned statutes it has no further duties or responsibiliies

concerning the taxation of any motor vehicle. The responsi-

bilty of placing motor vehicles on tax duplicates and col-

lecting the tax is by statute placed upon the proper taxing
offcials of the State.

I believe the above discussion answers your question in

so far as the offcial duties of your offce are concerned. In
my opinion, it is the duty of the county assessors in their
respective counties, upon receiving the list containing the
motor vehicle registrations, to have such vehicles placed upon
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the proper assessment list. (Chapter 59, Acts 1919,
Burns' 64-1102.)

HVW:vb

OFFICIAL OPINION NO. 44

May 19, 1949
Miss Eudora Kelley,

Reporter, Supreme and Appellate Courts,
State House,

Indianapolis, Indiana.
~

Dear Madam:

I have your letter requesting an opinion from this offce
which reads as follows:

"This offce has received a request for a number of
volumes of Indiana Supreme and Appellate Reports
from the Supreme Court Librarian. The letter of
request states: * * * please deliver to me the
following volumes to be used by me as Librarian of

the Supreme and Appellate Court of Indiana * * *,

Our problem is to find the proper authorization for
making such a transfer. The conflict arises between
the authority to supply the needs of the Librarian

and the restriction on issuing reprinted volumes free.

Practically all earlier volumes are now reprints. There-
fore the question is:

"Is this offce authorized to deliver free the requested
volumes to the Supreme Court Librarian? If the answer

is in the affrmative, may the reprinted volumes be

included in this order as free volumes?"

The only statute that I find relating to the distribution of
Reports to the Supreme Court Law Library is Section 7 of
Chapter 124 of the Acts of 1941, Burns' 63-1644, which reads

as follows:

"The publication of the Supreme and Appellate Court
reports shall be treated as a separate contract and let
accordingly.
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